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SUMMARY
An analysisof thepower-offlandingmaneuverispresentedin which
an attemptis madeto considerthehumancapabilitiesof thepilotin
additionto theaerodynamicharacteristicsof theairplane.Assumptions
aremadethatthepilot’sjudgmentof distancemaybe inaccurateby a
certainfactor Eh andthata timedelay tr occursbetweena decision
to correcttheairplaneattitudeandthetimethatsuchcorrectionis
effected.TheSf5parametersEh and tr are includedin the landing
calculationsto modifytheoptimumlandingpathsderivedfrompurely
aerodynamiconsiderationsso as to givetheminherentsafetymargins.
The correspondingdeterminationof a minimumsafeinitialglidespeed
andthedefinitionof a regionwithinwhichthepilotshouldfly in order
to makea safelandingin a minimumdistancearedescribed.Severalcal-
culatedresultsbasedon assumedvaluesof Eh and tr arepresented.
. Theresultsobtainedfromthepresentanalysisshowthedesirabilityof
futureresearchto determineaccuratevaluesof Eh and tr.
INTRODUCTION
Themannerin whichan airplaneis landedin a regionof limited
extentdependsnotonlyon thephysicalandaerodynamicharacteristics
of theairplanebut alsoon theknowledgeand6killof thepilot. In
previousanalysesof the landingmaneuver(see,forexample,reference1)
the effectsof variationin thecharacteristicsof theairplanehavebeen
carefullyassessedbutthe questionof whethera pilotcouldbe expected
to flyan airplanealonganyof the calculatedflightpathshasnotbeen
specificallyconsidered.
Somemarginforpilotdeviationfroma predeterminedpathis given





in reference2. The generalapplicabilityof thisspecific‘tsafety .
factor”to otherairplanesis opento questionbecauseit is notrelated
in anyverydirectwayto pilotcapabilities.Similarsafetyfactors
arefoundin otheranalyses.







of theeffectsof pilotjudgmenton thelandingmaneuveTthanhaspre- —
viouslybeenmadeseemsnecessary.Suchan estimateis particularly
—
desirableto determinewhetheran airplaneof unconventionaldesignand
highwingloadiiigcanbe landedwhilemaintainingpredeterminedallowances . ,_
forpilotjudgmentand,if so,thesizeof thelandingfieldrequired.





landingpath. Becauseof variationsin judgment,however,a pilotcan-
notfollowthisor anyothergivenlandingpatheverytime. Theeffects
of pilotjudgmsntmustbe includedin anyrealisticanalysisof the
landingmaneuver.Inthispaper,thet~e of pilotjudgmentconsidered




is begun. It is assumedthatthepilot’sjudgmentof distancemaybe
inaccurateby a certainfactor Eh andthata timedelay ijr OCCUrS
betweena decisionto correcttheairplaneattitudeandthetimethat
suchcorrectionis effected.ThesefactorsEh and tr are included
in thelandingcalculationsto modifytheoptimumlandingpathsderived
frompurelyaerodynamiconsiderationsso as to givetheminherentsafety
margins.The calculationsresultedin thedeterminationof a minimum
safeinitialglidingspeedand in thedefinitionof a regionwithin
whichthepilotshouldflyin orderto landtheairplanesafely.The
extentof thisregionis coupledwithground-runcalculationsandused
to determinethe correspondingminimum6izeof the landingfield.
Futureresearchis neededfortheaccuratedeterminationf Eh and tr.
SYMBOLS
.
CD dragcoefficientof airplane,basedon wingarea











liftcoefficientof airplaneat baseof flare
liftcoefficientof airplaneat baseof idealflare
liftcoefficientof airplaneat startof brakingrun
liftcoefficientof airplaneduringstraightglide
accelerationof airplanetangentialto flarepath,positive





















heightof flarepathat beginningof idealflare,feet






























































airspeedat startof flarepath,feetper second
velocityratio (v/vO’)












totalheightcorrection,feet (ml + A@)











The landingmaneuver,as hereinanalyzed,consistsof a steady
glidefollowedby a landingflareanda groundrun. In thepresent
analysis,thecalculationsfortheoptimumaerodynamiclandingflare
aregivenfirstin orderto determinethebasicnondimensionalparam-
eters. Followingthisdevelopment,a sectioniS giveninwhichthe
effectof pilotjudgmenton thelandingmaneuveris discussed.The
manyconsiderationsinvolvedin performingthemaneuverarediscussed
andtwofactorsarechosenwhichareconsideredto be predominant,






culationsaregiven. In thefinalsectiontheeffectof pilotjudgment
on properlyorientingtheglidepathin s~ace_withrelationto thelanding
fieldis takenintoaccount.The groundrunandglide-pathorientation
arethencombinedwiththelimitsof thelandingflareregionto givea









A landingflaremaybe definedas a maneuverwhichchangesthe




maintainedin theglideso thattheliftdevelopeduringtheflare .
willbe in excessof theweightanda resultantforceis createdwhich
willreducethesinkingspeedat groundcontactto zero. The speedof
emergencefromtheflareshouldbe at leastas greatas thestalling
speed. If thespeedof emergencefromtheflareis in excessof the
stallings~eed,theairplanecanfloatparallelto thegroundat a lift
coefficientbelowthemaximumuntilstallingspeedis reached.
Ideallandingflare.-Theaerodynamicallyidealflarepath(which
in thispaperis referredto as the idealflarepath)is hereconsidered
thatflarepathwhichwillaccomplishthe landing-flaremaneuverinthe
shortestpossiblehorizontaldistance.For a givenvalueof thedif-
ferencebetweenglidespeedandstallingspeed,thedistancerequired
to deceleratea particularairplaneto thestallingspeedwillbe least
whentle deceleratingforceis greatest.Thisconditioncanbe shown
—
to occurwhentheflareis executedat maximumliftcoefficientfrom ,
.
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a glideat a certainminimumglidespeed(reference3) suchthatthe
speedof emergencefromtheflarecorrespondsto the stallingspeed.




ment,basedon unpublishedworkby J. W. Wetmore,derivessimilarrela-
tionsin a somewhatmoreconvenientform.
Consideran airplaneflyingalonga curvedpathsuchas shownin
figure1. If theairplaneis flyingat maximumlift,theliftanddrag
coefficientsareconstant,althoughtheliftanddragforcesarechanging
becauseof the decreasein speed. If theslopeof theflarepathis
assumedsufficientlysmallso thatthe cosineof theflare-pathangleis
equalto unityandthesineof theangle 7 is equalto 7, a summation





































at ds1 2 da’
therefore
d(V2)
=-~ CDo’;SV2 - 2gy
Iis‘
In thefirsttermon theright,replacingCDO‘ /(/)by CLO’ L D Q’ and




,2 - 2gyds‘ W(L/D)o’Vo
Sincetheliftcoefficientthroughouthe idealflareis constant,








Thedistances’ andvelocityV maybe renderednondimensionalby the
followingsubstitutions:
.
gs’= ~+ ~o,2ds’=— ds*
VO’2 g
v .7*



























Equations(5), (6), and (7)arethenondimensionaldifferential
equationswhichdeterminethe idealflarepath. If equation(5) canbe
2
evaluatedin termsof V* , then,by substitutingthevaluesof 7 thus
obtainedintoequations(6) and (7), theseequationscanbe solvedby
simpleintegration.Equation(5)is a nonlineardifferentialequation.
Onemethodof solutionthatsuggestsitselfis useof a step-by-step
integrationprocessbeginningat thepoint V*< = 1,
to satisfytheboundaryconditions.
Y = O in order
Unfortunately,nearthispoint
determinationwithsufficientaccuracyof thevariationof Y with
V*2 becomesdifficult.Equation(5),however,canbe linearizedby
expandingtheright-handsideintoa powerseriesin y andneglecting
alltermscontainingpowersof y higherthanthefirst. The line-
1 V*2 .





is a differentialequationwhichcanbe integrated
readilyby standardmethods.The resultis as follows:
J’@ JV*2 J V*2-r~dV*2 rldV*27=e1 1re #1 (8)
Thisintegralis evaluatedby meansof Simpson’srule. Then,thevalues
of Y in termsof V*2 canbe substitutedintoequations(6) and (7)
.
to obtainsolutionsby numericalintegration.Theresultsof the
solutionsof equations(.5),(6), and (7) aregivenin graphicalform .
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. in figures2 and3. Figure2 is a plotof v/v.‘ and 7 ageinst s*
for a widerangeof valuesof (L/D)o’. Figure3 is a plotof h*
. against s* forthesamevaluesof (L/D)o’. By theuse of thesegraphs,
the sh~peof the idealflarepathforanyairplanewithintherangeof
(L/D)o valuespresentedmaybe calculated.The factthatequations(5),
(6) , and (7)do not containtheairplaneweight,wingarea,or maximum
liftcoefficientexplicitlymeansthatthe ideallandingflareis inde-
pendentof thesequantitiesexceptinsofaras theydeterminethevalue
of Vo’ andtherebycontrolthe linearscaleof the ideallandingflare.
The onlyparameterthataffectsthenondi~nsionalshapeof the ideal
flarepathisthe airplanelift-dragratioat maximumlift.
In orderto determinecompletelythe idealflarepath,notonlythe
shapeof theflarepathbut alsothepointof entranceintothe ideal
flaremustbe found. Thepointof entranceintothe idealflareis
foundby applyingconditionsof continuityto themotionof theairplane.
In orderto avoiddiscontinuitiesin themotionof theairplanecenter
of gravity;it is assumed(1)thattheflight-pathanglein the glideis
thesameas thatat thepointof entranceintotheflareand (2)that
thespeedalongtheglidepathis thesameas the speedat thepointof
entranceintotheflare. Theseconditionsmeanthatthepathof steady
glideof theairplaneis tangentto the idealflarepathat thepoint
wherethespeedalongtheflarepathis thesameas thespeedalongthe











A typicalcurvefortherelationbetween Yg and V/Vo’ is given
by the curvelabeled 7g in figure4. A differ&trelationshipbetween
7 and V/Vo’ existsforthe idealflarebecausethevelocityalongthe
flarepathis notconstant.An exampleof thevariationof 7 and
v/v. ‘ fora casewhere (L/D)o’is 4.08is givenby the curveso labeled
in figure4. Thesetwocurvesof 7 and 7g plottedagainst V/Vo’
are seento intersectat onepoint. Throughtherelationshipsindicated
in figures2 and3, thevaluesof 7 and v/v. ‘ correspondingto this




Thesecurvesof 7 and 7g against V/Vo’ haveanotherspecial .
significance.Theyprovidean inherentlimitationto thevaluesof the
parameterswhichmaybe usedin thisanalysis.If thetwocurves
intersect,itmeansthatfortheparametersusedit is aerodynamically
.
possibleto enterthecalculatedflarepathfroma stateof steady
glide. The datapresentedin figures2 and3 showthatthevalueof
v/v. ‘ correspondingto a givenvalueof 7 increasesas (L/D)o’
decreases.If (L/D)o’fora givenairplaneweresufficientlylow,the
curveof 7 againstV/Vo’,forexample,as presentedin figure4 would
be movedsufficientlyto therightso as neverto intersecthecurve
of 7g against v/v. ‘ correspondingto steady-glideconditions.If
thetwo curvesdo not intersect,it is impossibleto getenoughspeed
in the steadyglideto makethecalculatedlandingflareandthepresent
analysiswouldfailto indicatethepossibilityof a safelandingwith
poweroff. Thismethodof joiningthe glidepathto the idealflare
pathinvolvesan instantaneouschangein liftcoefficientand,hence,
in angleof attackat thepointof entrenceintotheflare. An allowance
forthisconditionis discussedin thefollowingsectionof theanalysis.
Becausethe idealnondimensionalg idepathandflarepatharecom-
pletelydeterminedby theairplanepolarcurveof CL against CD,such
variablesas wingloadingor glide-pathsinkingspeedare irrelevanto
theproblemof calculatingthe ideallandingmaneuverexceptinsofar
as theyareindicativeof the stallingspeedandlift-dragratioat
maximumlift.
In theexecutionof an idealflareat c&xJ thepointat which
thenormalcomponentof accelerationis greatestis thatpointat which
thevalueof V* is greatest.In fact,thenormalcomponentof accel-
erationequals v*2g. Thepointof maximun.normalccelerationwill
thereforegenerallyoccurat thepointof entranceintotheflare,that
is,thepointin theflarewhere V* is a maximumvalue. For anygiven
valueof 7, thevalueof V* decreasesas (L/D)o’increases.Con-
sequently,theairplaneshavingthe lowestvaluesof (L/D)o’wouldbe
expectedto havethehighestvaluesof V* in theflareandthusto
experiencethehighestnormalaccelerations.In an exampleto be dis-
cussedsubsequently,an airplanehavinga valueof (L/D)o’= 1,25 at
maximumliftenteredthe idealflarewitha valueof V* of 1.487.
The correspondingvalueof normalaccelerationfortheairplaneis 2.21g.
Thevalueof thisaccelerationin thelandingflareis largerthanthe
valuesto whichpilotsareaccustomed,butthevaluesgivenareforan
extremecondition((L/D)(=l.25). Thenorml acceleration~corre-
spendingto highervaluesof (L/D)o’wouldbe considerablylessand
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. willbe substantiallyreducedby theallowancesto be madeforpilot
judgment.Therefore,in general,thenormalaccelerationsinvolvedin
theuse of thisanalysiswouldnot seemto constitutea limitingfactor
. in the landingmaneuver.It is interestingto notethatthevalueof
thenormalaccelerationdependsuponthevalueof V* andthusis
independentof thewingloading.The lowerlimitof thelift-drag
ratiois probablydeterminedby the conditionthatthe speedrequired
uponentryintotheflareshallbe no greaterthanthatof themaximum
safeglidingspeeda6 determinedby structuralconsiderations.
Effectsof pilotjudgmenton the landingflare.-Theanalysi6thus
farhaspresentedan aerodynamicallyidealflarepath. For a pilotto
attemptto usean idealflarein a landing,however,wouldbe extremely
dangerous,becauseoncean idealflareis begun,thepilotcouldnot
deviateat all.frouit and stilllandsafely. If thepilotstartedsuch
a flareandfoundhimselftoolow,he wouldbe unableto pullup since
he wouldalreadybe flyingat Cbax” Consequently,he wouldfly into
theground. If,on the otherhand,thepilotfoundhimselftoohigh,
he wouldnothaveenoughspeedmarginto finishthe longerflarepath
andhe wouldstalloutat somedistanceaknvetheground.Neverthe-
less,sinceminimumlandingdistancesareof primaryinterest,the ideal
flareis useful,fromthepointof viewof determiningtheimportmt
aerodynamicvariables,as a basisforfurtherdiscussionandanalysis.
Since,as was statedpreviously,a pilotpracticallyneverduplicates
anyflightpathexactlyin makinga landing,the extentof a region
suchthata safelandingmaybe completedfromanypointwithinthe
regionshouldbe defined.Theminimumnecessaryextentof sucha region
. willbe detertiedlargelyby thevariabilityof the judgmentand
responsesof thepilotin attemptingto flyan idealized(notnecessarily
the “ideal”)flarepath.
.
The nextstepin the analysisis thedeterminationof themost
importantelementsof jud~ent involvedinmakinga landing.Aside
fromtheyawingor rollingattitudeof theaircraft,the quantities
whichareneededto specifythe flightconditionsof theairplanein a
flarepatharetheairspeed,the glide-pathangle,thenormalcomponent
of acceleration,andthepositionwithrespectto the ground. If the
glidespeedat thebeginningof theflareis presumedto be adequate,
the actualinstantaneousvalueof the airspeedat anypointin theflare
is normallynotnotedby thepilot. Apartfromthehorizontalposition,
the suitabilityduringthelandingflareof the flightconditionof the




In orderto obtaina possiblesimplificationf theproblem,the
relativeimp-ortanceandnecessaryaccuracyof thesethreetypesof
jud~entshouldbe determined.Theflarep~thcanbe calculatedif any
oneof the quantitiesh, dh/dt,or d2h/dt2 is knownas a function
of time. Theairplanepresumablycanbe landedsafelyif itsaltitude
at a particularpointiswithinan increment& of thedesiredalti-
tudeat thatpoint. The correspondingecessaryaccuracyof height
judgmentis simply ~ = Eh. Thenecessa~-relativeaccuracyin judg-
mentof the sinkingspeed Ew canbe estimatedfromthefollowing
considerations:The deviationin sinkingspeedfromthedesiredvalue
is assumedto be oscillatoryin naturewitha characteristicfre-
quency n correspondingto thetimeintervalbetweensuccessivejudg-
mentsby thepilot. Theorderof magnitudeof thetimeintervall/n
maybe expectedto be the sameas therespo~etimeof thepilot-
airplanecombination.If Eww is themaximumallowable~eviationin
sinkingspeedfromthedesiredvalue,thenthisoscillatorydeviation
canbe expressedin theform Eww sin2fint.The correspondingmaximum
departurein heightfromthedesiredvalueis obtainedby integrating
thisincrementalvelocityovera halfcycle. Theresultwhenthevaria-
tionof w overa periodof time l/2n is negligibleis Eww/fin.If
thisexpressionis equatedto themaximumallowablerrorin height Ah
Eww
theresultiS Ah = Ehh = —. Therelativemagnitudeof Eh and Ewfin
&h
correspondingto equaldeviationsin heightis then ~ = ~.
w finh
Thevalueof w/finhcalculatedfortypicalflarepathsto be Tre-




the sinkingspeedis likelyto be muchless-importantthanaccurate
judgmentof height.
By a similarproceduretheaccuracyof judgmentof verticalaccel-
erationis seento-beevenlessimportanthanaccuratejudgmentof
sinkingspeed. The judgmentof height,then,seemsto be themost
criticalelementof pilotjudgment.
In additionto an allowanceforerrorsin judgment,anothertype
of allowancemustbe madein orderto arriveat an estimateof the
extentof a safe-landingflareregion.Thisallowanceis associated_.
witha timedelay. Oncea pilothasformeda judgmentas to theunsuit-











. Thetimeconsumedin obtainingcorrectiveactionis not entirely
a functionof pilotreactiontimebutmay dependlargelyuponthe
responsecharacteristicsof theairplane.Thistime-delayfactormay
be considered,in effect,an additionalheighterror,sincethealtitude
lossdueto a timedelaymaybe expressedas
Ahl = trw= -tryv
Thisrelationshipindicatesthat,at anypointalongtheflarepath,the
pilotmayflytangentiallyto theflarepathforthefulltime tr before
changingtheattitudeof theairplane;however,thepointat whichthe
timedelayis largestis at theentranceintotheflarewherea large
changein angleof attackis requiredto changefroma liftcoefficient
duringglideto a liftcoefficientnearmximum liftfortheflarepath.
At pointsfartheralongtheflarepath,thetimedelayis lesssince
the changein angleof attackassociatedwithsmalladjustmentswould
notbe so largeoncetheflarepathhasbeenestablishedand,in any
case,a pilotwouldnotbe likelyto reducethenormalcomponentof
accelerationcompletelyto zero,as wouldbe the caseif he departed
fromhis intendedpathalonga tangentline. In accordancewiththese







variousstimulisuchas pitchof sound,intensityof light,andmany
othersindicatethattheminimumperceptibledifferencein thestimulus
is proportionalto thestimulus.Thatis,if Aq representsan incre-
menton the sensitivityscale, Aq =K+) where I is theabsolute
physicalintensityor magnitudeof thestimulus;thatis, q=KlogI.
(Seereference4.) Humansensitivitytoheightcanreasonablybea~sumed
to followa similarrelation.Theactualerror Ah2 in estimating
heightabovethegroundis thereforeassumedto be proportionalto the
heightestimated.Theheightto be estimatedalonga desiredsafe-landing
flarepathincludesthe idealheight h’,theresponse-timealtitude














Llq =1 (h’ + Ahl
- Eh ) (lo)
Minimum-distancesafe-landingflareregion.-In thissectionthe
determinationismadeof theextentof a landingflareregionbetween
two limitflarepathssuchthata safelandingmaybe madefromany
pointwithinthisregion.In orderto setup thelimitflarepaths,
it is neces6aryto definethenatureof themaximumdeviationthata




shallbe an idealflarepath, Sincethepilotis justas likelyto




regionto be knownas theminimum-distancesafe-landingregion.




expectedto followthisor anyotherflarepathprecisely.If thechar-
acteristics of theairplaneandappropriatevaluesof Eh and tr are
assumedto be known,however,thecalculationsdo indicateto thepilot
thealtitudeat whichhe shouldtryto begintheflareandtheminimum
safevalueof theglidespeedimmediatelyprecedingtheflare. If he
usesthisinformationat thebeginningof theflare,a pilotshouldbe
ableto completetheexecutionof theflaremaneuverin a normalmqnner
becauseappropriatemarginsforvariationsin judgmentareinherentin








In orderto determinethe characteristicsof theminimum-distance
safe-landingflarepath,the correctionforheighterrormustbe applied
to the idealflarepath. Assumea flarein whichthe speedof entrance
intotheflareandthe initialglide-pathanglearethe sameas in the
idealflarepath,but thealtitudeof theflareis greaterat every
pointthanthe correspondingpointforthe idealflarepathby theallow-
ablemarginof heighterror. Considerthe correctedflarepathas the
curvedefinedby therelationthatpointsof equalslopeoccurat
height h’ alongthe idealflarepathandat h’ + Ah alongthecorrected
flarepath. If the idealflarepathis givenin theform
y = f(h’) (1-l)
the curvefor h, definedby therelation
7 = f(h - Ah) (w)
maybe consideredtheflarepathcorrectedforheight-estimationerror.
‘ThevariableAh in equation(12)is theheightallowanceforpilot
errorandmaybe analyzedas




























JQ Jdh’_ ~,path, s= Since h = Kh’, s=K Substituting7 .Y
for K (equation(15)) yields
hl‘ - trylvl 15=5’
hl‘ 1 - Eh
(16)





regionandtheminimum-distancesafe-landingflarepathis in thecenter .
of theregion,thentheupper-limitflarepathwouldbe theflarepath
whicha pilotwouldfly ifhe overestimatedhisaltitudethroughthe
flareby an amountequalto themaximumallowableheighterror,and .
thisflarepathwouldbe abovetheminimum-distancesafe-landingflare










P ax J1 ~ dh’ 1—. —=‘max= 7 KS’1- Eh 7 1- Eh
Substitutingfor K (equation(15)) gives
hl‘
[)
- tr71vl ~ ‘2
%X = “ hl‘ 1 - Eh
(17)
(18)
The speedalongthemaximumor upper-limitflarepathmustbe such
thatthevaluesof v/v.‘ alongthe longerflarepathareat least
equalto or greaterthanthevaluesof v/v.‘ at pointshavingequal
valuesof y alongthe idealflarepath. If thisconditionis notmet,
theairplanewillnothaveenoughspeedto completethemaximumflare
. pathandwillstallbeforereachingthe ground.Becausethe values
of v/vo’ cannotbe specifiedindependentlyof h fora givenvalue










where ()w/s 1 1cL=—p/27+z
R=&
Thenecessaryspeedat theentranceto themaximumflareis foundby
beginningat thebaseof theflarepathwiththestallingspeedand
usinga step-by-stepprocessto solveequation(19) forincrements
of ds. ~is proceduregivesa curveof V* plottedagainsty for
themaximumflarepath. Thevalueof V* at thepointof intersection
of thiscurvewiththe curveof V* against Y derivedfromtheair-
planepolardeterminesthevalueof theglidespeedat thestartof the
maximumflare. Thisspeedis theglidespeedwhichthepilotshoulduse.
The increasesin steadyglidespeednecessaryto permitovershootingof
the intendedpathwilldecreaseratherthanf.ncreasetheminimumturning
radiusin a verticalplane. Thisincreasein thesteadyglidespeed




of variationsof Eh, tr,wingloading,andlift-dragratioareshown
in figures~ to 9. In orderto carryoutthesecalculations,various
typicalvaluesof Eh and tr hadto be assmed. Thephysicalsig-
nificanceof tr is fairlyobvious.It i6 thetimeintervalbetween
the instantwhenthepilotdesiresto changetheattitudeof theair-
planeandthe instantwhensucha changehasbeencompleted.Forthe
typesof airplanesconsideredin thefollowingcalculations,tr was
assumedto be of theorderof magnitudeof 0.5 secondto 1 second.As
statedpreviously,Eh is therelativeaccuracywithwhichthepilot
canestimateheight.A valueof Eh = O wouldcorrespondto absolute
accuracyof judgmentanda valueof Eh=l wouldcorrespondto a
pilotwithno judgmentat all. A reasonablevalueof Eh wouldseem
to be approximately1/4. Forexample,if a pilotbelieveshe is
100feetfromthegroundand Eh is takenas 1/4,theairplanemaybe










withthe idealflarepath,itwas foundnecessaryto increaseprogres-
sivelythespeedof entranceintotheflare. Figures6 and7 showthe
resultsof variationof wingloadingwithfixedvaluesof Eh of 1/4
. and tr of 0.5 second.Figure6 showsthattheflare-pathdimensions
increasewithan increasein wingloading.Figure7, whichpresents
the sameflarepathsas figure6 in nondimensionalform,showsthaton
a nondimensionalbasistheflare-pathdimensio~actuallydecreasewith
an increasein wingloading.Thiseffectis associatedwiththedecrease
in relativeimportanceof the effectof tr)as compared“withEh, with
increasingstallingspeed. The heightallowanceassociatedwith Eh
is a constantproportionof the correspondingdimensionof the ideal
flarepath. Consequently,thisallowancevariesas the squareof the
stallingspeed. The heightallowanceassociatedwith tr,however,
variesonlyas thefirstpowerof thestallingspeed. Therefore,as
the stallingspeedis increased,theheightallowancedueto height-
estimationerror Eh increasesmorerapidlythanthatdueto response
timelag tr.
The effectof thevariationof the lift-dragratiois shownin fig-
ure8. The effectof decreasinglift-dragratioin shorteningtheextent
of theflareis stillpresentafterallowancesaremadefor Eh=~ and
tr = 0.5 second but is lessmarkedthanin the caseof the corresponding
idealflarepathsshownin figure3. In figure9, landingflarepaths
fortwodelta-wingconfigurations(forwhichwind-tunneldatawereavail-
able)witha wingloadingad~ustedto givethe samestallingspeed(based
on c%) indicta e againthattheconfigurationhavingthe lowerlift-drag
ratiohastheshorterflare. The sinkingspeedsin the steadyglidepre-
cedingtheflarefordeltawings1 and2 were36.4 feetper secondand
. 73.8feetper second,respectively.A sinkingspeedas highas thatfor
deltawing2 mightordinarilybe consideredunsafe.Alongthe idealflare
fordeltawing2 the sinkingspeedat 50 feetis 56feetper secondbut,
alongtheminimum-distancesafe-landingflarepath,thesinkingspeed
at 50feetof altitudeis reducedto 37feetper secondand,of course,
continuesto decreaseto zeroas the groundis approached.The inclusion
of thefactorsEh and tr in the calculatedflarepathis seento
reducethe sinkingspeedto a reasonablevalueat an altitudesuffi-
cientlygreatto allowthepilottimeformakingfinaladjustmentsbefore
contactingtheground.
At thispoint,a discussionof theeffectof Eh and tr on the
intersectionof thecurvesof Y and Yg againstV* ~{hichdetermine
—
thepointof entranceintothe flareis of interest.(Seefig.4.)“ Becauseof the increasedimensionsof theflarepathassociatedwith
themargins Eh and tr, it is,in general,foundnecessaryto increase
.
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somewhat he valuesof V* associatedwitha particularvalueof 7 .
as comparedwithcorrespondingvaluescalculatedforan ide81flare.




therangeof the calculationsmadein thispaper,whichincludevalues _
Of (L/D)o’as lowas 1.25andvaluesof Eh and tr as highas 1/2
and1 second,respectively,thepointof intersectionfellwellwithin
therangeof normalglidespeeds.
The conclusionreachedwasthat,evenwith (L/D)o’valuesas low
as 1.25,highvaluesof the stallingspeeda~dsteady-glidesinking
speedof an airplanewouldnot,in themselves,necessitatethe specifi-
cationof a landingmaneuverbeyondthecapabilitiesof a pilot.
GroundRun
Thenextphaseof thelandingmaneuvertobe consideredis the
groundrun. If thetransitionfromtheflare-pathattitudeto the





















newfeaturemustbe addedto thesecalculations.Thisfeatureis an
allowanceforvariationin pilotjudgmentin thehorizontalocation,
withrespectto thelandingfield,of the straightglidewhichprecedes
.
the landingflare.
Letthebasiclengthof field sbas.c fora partictiarairplane
landingwitha givenwingloadingbe thehorizontaldistancefromthe
pointon thestill-airminimum-distancesafe-landingflarepathwhere
the airplaneis ~0 feetoffthegroundto thepointat theendof the
groundrunwhichfollowsthecompletionof the landingflare. (See
fig.10.) Thislandingpath,whichthepilotprobablywilltryto fly,
containsinherentmarginsof safetyto allowforvariationinpilotjudg-
ment. An allowancemustbe madefordeviationson bothsidesof this




forward-andrearward-limitglidepaths. Theresultwillbe a horn-
shapedregion,flaredouton theendby thelimitingflarepaths,
withinwhicha pilotshouldbe ableto keeptheairplane.The lower
limitof the hornwouldcorrespondto the idealflarepathwhichthe
pilot,afterundershootingthe intendedglidepathby an amountequal
to themaximumallowablevariationin judgment,wouldfindnecessary
to fly in orderto landtheairplamesuccessfully.Theupperlimit
of thehornwouldcorrespondto themaximumflarepathwhichthepilot
woulduse afterovershootingthe intendedglidepathby an amountequal
to themaximumallowablevariationin judgment.
The accuracywithwhicha pilotcanbringan airplaneintoa pre-
determinedpositionfromwhichhe beginsthelandingmaneuverproper
.
maybe largelyaffectedby thetypeof approachpatternused. To try
to takeintoaccountthe characteristicsof thevariousapproachpatterns
now in comnonuse is notwithinthescopeof thispaper. Thisanalysis
is limitedto thatpartof the landingmaneuverwhichis commonto most
typesof landingpatterns,namely,a steadyglidein linewiththerun-
way fora certainperiodof time,followedby a landing
groundrun.
Previouslythe importanceof pilotjudgmentat the
landingflarehasbeenconsidered.Anotherpointwhere
is of equalor greaterimportanceis at someparticular
thepilotstartstheflareat whichtimethepilotmust







lengthof timeof thisstraightglideafterthepilothasmadehis final
judgmentandno longerwillchangehis glidebeforestartingtheflare
.
willdependto a largeextenton thetypeof airplaneinvolved.For
a smallmaneuverableairplanethistimewouldprobablybe SITMU, say
5 seconds,but forlargerairplanesthistimeof glidewouldbe larger.
.
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It is realizedthatthe judgnentsinvolvedin orientingtheglidepath
‘withrespectto therunwayareprimarilyangularin nature. In the
presentanalysis,however,it is assumedforeaseof calculationthat
thesejudgnentsarebasedon estimatesof heightanddistancefromthe .





likelyto m8kein establishingtheglidepath As. Thisvariationis a

















Cos7 maybe takenequalto 1, thedistanceoverwhichthepilot
makeshisdistancejudgmentis tgvg= Sg. The errorin estimatingthis
horizontaldistancethenis E5Sg where E5 iStherelativerrorin
estimatingthedistancesg andcanreasonablybe expectedto be of the
sameorderof magnitudeas Eh. The seconderror,an
judgmentof height,whenorientingtheglidepathmay
a horizontalerror. Thishorizontalvariationdueto









pointand Eh is therelativerrorin heightestimation.If hg6 iS
sufficientlylarge,it maybe preferableforthepilotto relyon the
altimeteratherthanvisualobservationto determinehisaltit,ude.
Undersuchcircumstances,theerrorin estimatingtheheightat the
beginningof the glidewouldbe independentof heightandwouldbe
associatedwithaltimetererrors.Thethirderror,dueto an improper
compensationforwindvelocity,wouldbe, in effect,theamountof mis-
judgmentof thewindmultipliedby thetimeof landing,thatis, Evvtz








the glidepath & is thesumof
—
.




Since 6g and tZ are largerfora high-speedairplane
glidingspeed,theerror As wouldbe largerthanfora





. in eachdirectionfromtheglidepathwhichthepilotattemptsto fly
willdeterminethehorizontalspacingof the limitglidepaths. The
minimum-lengthsafe-landing-fielddistanceST is thehorizontaldis-
tancefromthepointatwhichtheundershootinglimitflightpathis
at 50 feetaltitudeto theendof the groundrunon the overshooting
limitflightpath.
Figure10 is a schematicdiagramof theminim-length safe-landing
fieldshowingthe limitingflightpathsfromthebeginningof the
straightglideto theendof thewound run. The rectangleshownat
the startof the straightglidein thisfigurerepresentsan imaginary
areawithinwhichthepilotshouldbe ableto establishis straight
glide. Thetypeof approachpatternusedis assumedto be sufficiently
accurateso thatit is aerodynamically
throughthebox at thenecessaryglide
aroundthe startof the straightglide
safe-landingflare. The le@th of the









Figure11 showstheminimum-lengthsafe-landingfieldfor a high-
speedairplanewith ~ =
s 51.9Pomdsper squarefoot, CL = 1.12,
. P = o.oo2219SIW per cubicfoot, (L/D).= 4.M, and V. = 204.> feet
per second.TWO confi~ationsare shown,onefor a
‘g of ~ seconds
. andonefora tg of 20 seconds.The valuesof the constantsusedwere
E5=~41 tr = 0.> second,% = 125feet, Evv = 6 feetper second,
and tl = 60secondsand45 seconds.The lengthof fielddeterminedby
thismethodforthe case tg = 20 secondsis approximatelythe same
lengthas thelandingfieldrequiredforthisairplanegivenin fig-
ure 4-= of reference6. Examinationof thisfigureandfigure11 shows
thatthefactorwhichhasthegreatesteffecton landing-fieldlength
is notthedifferencebetweenthelimitflarepathsbut thedifficulty
whichthepilothas in startingthe glideat theproperspotas shown




The calculationspresentedin themalysieshowthatan effective
way to decreasethe sizeof runwayrequiredwouldbe to fixthepoint
of the startof thestraightglide. A pointof attackforthisproblem
mightbe theuse of high-frequencyradiobeamsto aidin determining
thepositionof theairplane.
No analy6is of variablepower-onlandingflaresispresentedin
thispapersince,withtheuse of power,therearean infinitenumber
of possibleflare-pathshapes. In general,theuseof powerresults
in a variablelift-dragratio. In theproblemof theminimum-length
landingfield,theuseof powermayhelpto shortenconsiderablythe
necessarylengthof fieldrequiredby decreasingthe largehorizontal
error As at the startof the straightglide. By usingpower,a pilot
canapproachwith.aflatterglidepathat a loweraltitudewithan air-
speedsomewhatlessthanthe steadyglidespeedfora power-offlanding.





An analysisof thepower-offlandingmaneuverispresentedin which
an attemptismadeto considerthehumancapabilitiesof thepilotin
additionto theaerodynamicharacteristicsof theairplane.It iS
assumedthatthepilot’sjudgnentof distancemaybe inaccurateby a
certainfractionEh andthata timedelay tr occursbetweena
decisionto correcttheairplaneattitudeandthetimethatsuchcorrec-
tionis effected.TheseparametersEh and tr areincludedin the
landingcalculationsto modifytheoptimumlandingpathsderivedfrom
purelyaerodynamiconsiderationsso as to givetheminherentsafety
margins.The correspondingdeterminationof a minimumsafeinitial
glidespeedandthedefinitionof a regionwithinwhichthepilotshould
fly in orderto makea safelandingin a minimumdistancearedescribed.
A qualitativeconclusionconcerningEh and tr wasbroughtout









A conclusionreachedas theresultof severalsamplecalculations






idealflareas lowas 1.25,highvaluesof the stallingspeedandsteady-
glidesinkingspeedof an airplanewouldnot,in themselves,necessitate
the specificationof a landingmaneuverbeyondthecapabilitiesof the
. pilot.
The resultsobtainedfroman analysisof thepresenttypeshowthe
desirabilityof futureresearchto determineaccuratevaluesof such









foundby theapplicationof theequationsof motionof theairplane.




Cosy = 1 and siny = y, the
~at= -CD ;SV2 - Wy
(23)
(24)










. Solvingequation(23)for V produces
.
Substitutingthisvalueof V intoequation(26) andsimplifyingives
Since s hasbeentakenas thehorizontaldistancealongthecorrected
flarepathratherthanthe distancealongthe curve,theradiusof
































Expand (1+ Y2)3’2 in a seriesandneglectallvaluesof 7 of order







If theprecedingrelationsa“reused,a speedcheckmaybe madealong
an arbitraryflarepathby a step-by-stepprocessfor incrementsof da.
Beginwiththeassumedspeedof entranceintotheflarepath. A curve
of 7 against s canbe plottedfromfigure2 anda curveof dy/ds*
canbe obtainedfromequation(3). The dragcoefficientCD maybe
obtainedfromthe lift-dragpolarcurvefortheairplane.The amount
of speedcorrectioneededis foundby beginningat thebaseof theflare
pathwiththe stallingspeedandusinga step-by-stepprocessto solve





against 7 forthemaximumflarepath. The valueof VIVo’ at *
thepointof intersectionof thiscurveandthe curveof v/v. ‘ against
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Figure 2.- Ideal-flare-path ba~lc-parameter curves for several values
Of (L/D)o’.
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Figore 4.- Determination of glide-path conditiorm for a particular high-
apeed airplane with an (L/D)o’valueof A.M.
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Figure ~.- Variation of
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Figure 6.-Effect on dimensional flare path of varying the wing 10adlng
of a high-sped airplane. c~ = 1.12; (L/D)o = 4.@3;P = o.o02p19
.
slug psr cubic foot; Eh = ~; tr = 0.> second.
.M
I 1
.16 f = 10 lb/sq rt; VO = 89.8ftl..o;v~= u5.65 lt/a8c
) w
~ = l+olb/sq ft; V. = 179.5ft/,eo;V&= 224.6 fz/neo
.14 { Wi
\ y
s = 70 lb/.~ ft;v.= 237.4ft/...;Vg= 289.2tt/.w
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Figure7.-Effect on nondimensional flare path of varyi~ the wing
loading of a high-speed airplane. c~x . 1.12;(L/D)o . 4.@3;
p = 0.0Q221.9slug per cubic foot; Eh = ~; tr = 0.5 second.
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Figure 8.-Effect of variation of lift-drag ratio on flare-path dimemiom
as shown by three airplanes with different values of (L/D)o but with
wing loadings adJusted to give each airplane a stalling speed of
225 feet per secoud. Eh = ~; tr = 0.5second.
16o_
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IN cLmx
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Figure 9.-Ianding flare paths for two delta-wing configurations loaded
to a stalling s~ed of PSO feet per second. Eh = ~; t.r = 0.> second.
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of mininum- length landing field and
flight paths.
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Figure 11. - Mtiimurm-len@h landing field aud part of limiting flight paths
for a high-speed airplane for two values of
‘g” c~ = 1.12;
(L/D).= 4.o8;Eh = ~; tr = 0.5 second; p = 0.002219 slug -per
w
cubic foot; ~ = 51.9pounds per square foot; V. = P04.5 feetper
second; Ahg~ . lB feet; ~aSic = 4595; %.
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